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With this issue The Ilerald enter
upon its seventh year. While it may
sot make. as ranch bluster and blow it's
own horn aa loud aa aome of its con
temporaries, its erer increasing sob
soription list indicatea that the people
want the "news while it is news" and
know where to get it for $1.00 per
year.

Jno. W. Kern, .democratic
candidate, ia attorney for

the French Lick Springs (Indiana)
concern of which Tom Taggart Is the
head. Tho character of the French
Lick resort has been exploited by the
newspapers and Is well known to the
general public. Kern aa attorney for
this institution makes a decidedly
odoriferous running mate for Bryan,
many of who?? surportT yi ?

think that he la the author of the
ten commandments, the Sermon on
the Mount and the golden rule. Demo-
cratic politicians evidently viewed a
combination of sport and spotlessness
aa a winner when they nominated
Kern as tall to the Bryan kite and
by playing "both ends against the
middle" hope to land the good and
the godless in the same political
camp.

Isn't it a little queer that Cand-
idate Bryan boasting of the birth of a
"new democracy" continually harks
back to the old democracy of Jeffer-
son and Jackson and claims aa "his
own all the virtues of those fathers of
the party while repudiating prac-
tically everything they stood for.
"How old is Ann" is a serious and
intricate problem, hut it is easy as
falling oft a log when compared with
the question, "What Is a democrat?" ,

"A burned child dreads the Are."
Is the history of democratic adminis-
tration bo long gone and forgotten
that Nebraskans are ready to burn
their fingers again at the same fire?
Are the days of ten-ce- corn so g

that anybody wants them ovei
again?

Items of Interest
from our Exchanges

Tonoa Journal: John V Pearson was
at Sionx City and Dakota City Thurs-
day of last week.

Deoatur Herald : Mrs J B Wade and
daughter, of Leavensworth, Kan, are
visiting her brother and family, J W
Olbrey, this week. '. v.

Pender Times: Miss LouyHirsch
and Mrs L L Beam and 8 wan Olson
and Herman Frees attended the old
settlers picnic at Dakota City yester-
day.

Lyons Mirror: Mrs Chas Adair, of
Sionx 3ity, was visiting relatives here
this week....B II Brown, of Sioux
City was greeting old time friends here
this week.

Ponder Republic: Mrs WA Mnls
and daughter, Blanche, went to Dako-
ta City Wednesday to take in the old
settlers picnio. They will alao attend
the Emeason carnival today and

Nebraaka State Journal, 2nd: Mcll
A Sobmied, editor of the North Ne
braska Eagle at Dakota City, arrived
last evening to see the fat hogs and
big pumpkins at the state fair .

Oakland Independent: Miss Edvin-n- a

Young returned Monday from visit-
ing at points in the western part of
Nebraska, especially the locality wheie
her brother, Fred Young is making
Jtis home at Morrill.

Concord World : Don Kinkaid form-
erly of thin place, but more reoently of
Orchard, Nebraska, visited old friends
here last wek....B 0 Buchanan, who
has been acting as agoni here, left
Saturday for Naoora, where he will
preside at chief cook and tattle wash-
er in the depot there.

South Sioux City Record : Mr and
Tin O G Martrude arrived here from
Akron, Ia, Wednesday morning and
are visiting at the home of their par-
ents, Mr and Mrs C T Karat. . . . beanie
Foster, the three-years-ol- d daughter of
Mr and Mrs J W Foster, had her
thumb torn completely from her hand
Sunday in a potato sorter. Dr Devore
was summoned and dressed the wound.
The little girl is getting along nicely.

Emerson Enterprise: Mrs George
Carter of Omaha visited over Sunday
with the Davis and Fuller families. . . .
Mr and Mrs Burt Kroesen departed
Monday morning for their home in
Kearney, Nebr. . . .United States Mar-
shal Warner and wif have been spend-
ing a cop pie of weeks in Duluth ami
other resorts on lake Superior. Their
children have been visiting Mr War-
ner's sister, Mrs Ward, northwest of
Emerson.

AUenNewt: Dr Q A Young and
wife of I'onca. and Mr and Mrs W A
Morgan of South Sioux City were
guests at the Armour home Tuesday
evening.... E E Ellis, Mr and WJ
Armour, Mr and Mrs Brown and Mr and
Mrs Caulk w.re passengers to Dakota
City today to attend the old settlers
picnic. 51 inter, an Uncle of R
O Caulk, who settled near Allen about
forty years ago tint who now lives at
Central City, is visiting Mr Caulk and
family and was present at the pionio.
H left today for Dakota City where
be will meet more relatives and
friends.
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HUBBARD.
Herman Renzo transacted business

in Sioux City Thursday.
A wedding it scheduled to take

place here on next Wednesday.
There will be no church services in

the hall Sunday, September 6.
Quite a number from here went to

Sionx City Wednesday evening to take
another look at Candidate Bryan.

I have a Fuller Lee press drill for
sale, or will trade it for a team, horse
or cow; also a dempster one-hors- e five
diso drill for sale. D C Heffernan,

Fred Voss shipped a car of hogs on
Saturday,

A little daughter is reported at the
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as and Old Settlers'

of County. He is by

Ollie Hale home on Wednesday last
wens.

Diok Rockwell. B B Gril.bln and D
0 were county seat visitors

Emil Younc. who rnnnntlv rntnrnnil
from Colorado, has taken his old sec
tion between here and Coburn.

Millinery opening Saturday, Sep-
tember 5th. Will be pleased to show
the new styles, just received.

Johanna Mundy.
Mabel Rook well, daughter R D

Rockwell wife, this

S. A. COMBS,
Of who servod two years as

secretary oi tlie i'loneers and Old
Settlers' of Dakota

Nebraska.

was married on in Sioux
City to Walter O son of Ben
Twamley, Iowa. The
nowly wedded pair will reside iu Sionx

whero the groom is employed by
the Dymond-Simmon- s Hardware Co.

JACKSON.
Fr drove over Tupn1nv

nubbard and the day with Fr

Mra Waterburv. ;.
iting Mrs Thou the last o(
the week. i

D J McDonald and rliiMron .f
Sioux City, were visitiDg here Friday.

L Kramper and wife, of
Omaha, are Tiuitincr ham ma
at Yibta.

City- -,

City,

Mareiiret Ouinn commenced t.0i.
ing Monday in theCurran diutriot near
Vuta.

The primary election Dasaod off verv
quietly hre Tuesday. Only fifty-fou- r
votes were polled 47 and
7 republicans.

Mary Hatty departed Monday for
Pender where she will teach in the
public schools.

Mary went to South Omaha
Monday to visit a few weeks with her
sister, Mrs Jos O'Donnell.

J M Barry bad a load of cattle on
the tuurket Monday.

John W Twohig purchased a flue
high grade piano from J E
last week.

James McCormiok and Winnifred
League surprised their friends by ' go-
ing to Sioux City last Tuesday and
were quietly married. They returned

home Friday evening and are making
their home for the present with the
groom's mother, Mrs Margaret k.

Congratulations tnd best
wishes are extended.

John Waters, of Early, Iowa, is en-

joying a two weeks' vacation with hit
folks here.

Jas J Jones, of Omaha, spent Sun-
day with his parents, T B Jones and
wife, at Yista.

Blanche Smith gave a dancing party
last Friday evening in honor of her
visiting friend, liazel Foster, of Lin-
coln. Nebr, who was her guest the
past two weeks. Miss Foster returned
to Lincoln Saturday.

Mrs Tom E Connor and children
returned from Sheldon, Iowa, Satur-
day evening where they spent the past
month. Her sister, Anna Hickey, ac- -
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BARNEY GRIBBLE, of Dakota
Who served two years President of the Pioneers Associa

tion Dakota succeeded John Boler, of Jackson.

of

Heffernan
Wednesday.

of
and of preeinot,

Homer,

Association,
County,

Wednesday
Twamlev.

of Larohwood,

Enelitth
spent

MoCarthy.
Breslin. of

McKeever

James
relatives

democrats

Kittson

MoGonigle

companied her home and will remain
a week .

The lean vear nartv Mond fiv Avan
ina was the event of the season. There
.
were

1

fifty-thre- e numbers. All- the
nearoy towns were represented, and. 1. I 1 n ... rmo masio uy uoiuns rtros was excel
lent.

School will open at St Catherine's
aoauemy lor registration September 7
Class work will begin the 8th. s

Jas Flynu jr. who spent the past
year at aniings, Mont, is expected
home September 5th. He expects to

HARRY H. ADAIR,
Who succeeds 8. A. Combs as ecre-tar- y

of the Pioneers and Old Set-
tlers' Association. His home is in
Dakota City, Nebraska.

leave the 15th for Grand Island, Nebr,
to attend the business oollege in that
piece.

Mrs John Sierk and daughter Nullia
went to Randolph Saturday evening
k spend a lew uaya witn Mra Frank
Nelson, daughter of Mrs Sierk. .

Alary liuukley and Annie Clark were
gneBts at the Charles J Goodfellow
home Sunday.

Mra Marv Sullivan
Mra J P McEwen. returned to Hion
City Saturday after spending the sum
mer at tueir oia nome hero.

SALEM.
Sam Cone and wife, of Salir. Tnw

visited several days last week a, the
Sam Bridenbaugh home.

Mr and Airs Albert Warner in...
on a short visit with Mrs Warner's
mother, Mrs Harriet Bodenbeuder.

lue farmers are taking advant4r nf
the weather and are makiug hay while
tun duu nuiues, tuese nneuavs.

Jaoou Lieamer and wife ar nff n a
three weeks vacatiou. They spent this

i" vu aiiunesoia state lair. '

baleni was well renresente.l at th
Jackson pionio.

Col Bryan draws a hear. Atroar
crowd at his palitcal apeeuhes, than he
doea at the rolls at eleetinn tin,
Yes! we were all there Wednesday.

ueorge x aimor and Ida
went to Lincoln Tuesday i.u.

gates to the M B A state convention.
JUorntirMr and Mra Ollie Hale,

Wednesday, August 26th, a baby girl.
Ou Thursday of last wV i.ii

everybody was at Dakota City enjoy- -
1UK the Old 8ettlnr niU JL"L
scoundrel entered several ;.!,. ...
our community, ransacking things in a

topay-tnrv- y manner. No one has re
ported the los of anything, with the
exceptioni of a gold watch fob and a
few artioles belonging to Jacob Hides.

Harry Sides arrived Wednesday
from Spokane, Wash, with a car loaded
with the complete traveling outfit
his father, Addie Bides, drove from
this place to near Spokane. Addie
was called home, owing to the sickness
of his nncle Adam "Sides, their further
trip into .California was abandoned.
Mrs Sides, Helen ard Porter arrived
today (Friday.)

Miss Ella Smith, having spent her
summer's vacation with friends here,
left for New Mexico where she has a
lucrative position in thepnblio schools.

Mrs Lizzie Fnlkimer and daughter,
Mra Kate St Claire, returned to their
home in Pennsylvania, having spent
several weeks with relatives here.

An old time hop was indulged in by
a party of fifteen at the Jim Burnett
home in Brnshy Bend.

Bertha Minter and Mamie Bachert
returned home from Fort Dodge, Iow"a,
last Monday after a ten days visit with
relatives and friends.

B M Crouch and wife came up for
the old settlers pionio and also spent
several days at Mrs C's parental home.

Harry Brown marketed a car of
barley this week at a Daketa City
elevator. s
- Mrs James Fneston and daughter,
Agnes, drove out from Dakota City
Thursday afternoon, and were guests
at the Glen Armour home.

HOMER.
Cora Midkiff visited Miss Helen

Rockwell Sunday
Elgie Smith of Sioux City was a

Homer visitor between trains Sunday.
Mr Kiuff. the mine nrnmntn.

a Homer visitor Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Grover Davis went to T.innnln K,.n.
day to demonstrate a seed tester at the
state lair.

Mra Lewis Smith and Marv Ron
were guests at the Chas Davis home
Monday and luesday.

Mrs II A Monroe and nhililran n
turned from Ibck county, Wednesday,
also Miss Mattie McKinlev.

Geo Thacker, wife and daughter
Aiabel, went to Sloan, Iowa, Friday to
attend the carnival returning Tuesday.

Mrs Jim Harris returned from Omo.
ha Thursday of last week and reports
ner aaugnter, air it J Jones, getting
aiong niceiy. i

Louis Smith. Fred Kinner anil ntli
ers went t Sionx Citv TnBla tn u
present at a stockholders meeting of
the King Solomon mine.

OJ O'Connor bought the Ralph
JNoms livery barn and is fixing it up in
nne shape Harry liasdal will run it
and took charge Bentember 1st.

Mrs Frank Combs went to South
Sioux City Friday to visit her sister
mrs oa hnstopnerson, who is down
from Ornfton for a visit with relativea

Mrs Frank Combs lost thirtv nnt.
of fruit that she had put up this sea-
son not by thieves nor jet by being
pocrly put up but by the shelf on
which iney were stored coming down.

Maud S Richards, daughter of A S
Richards, was married in Sinnx Citv
Wednesday to Oliver J Goldthorpe. of
xurton, o u. Xhe young couple left
lor their etoutu Dakota home immedi
ately after the ceremony.

DEMOCRATIC PUBLICITY

A PALPABLE FRAUD

Insincerity of Democratic
Proven by Nebraska

Incident

Plank

In the presidential and state cam-
paign on which we are entering much
will be said and many democratic
claims of superior morality and hon-
esty of intention will be made on the
subject of "publicity of campaign con-
tributions" inserted in the Denver
platform by the national democracy.

In discussion of this democratic
claim to suddenly acquired political
righteousness it may be truthfully
said that no plainer illustration nor
more complete and conclusive proof
of the bunco and gold-bric- k character
of the campaign about to be launched
on Nebraska and the nation by the
Bryan democracy Is offered for pub
lic consideration than is this self-
same "publicity of campaign subscrip-
tions" issue which has been incorpor-
ated for show purposes in the demo-
cratic platform and which, as his ad
mirers love to say, "has come as a
ringing challenge" from the Hps of
the peerless BrJ-a-n himself.

Readers of current news will recall
that a few weeks ago William, Jen-
nings Bryan, the perennial candidate
of democracy for the presidency, laid
aside for the moment his strenuous
pursuit of the democratic nomination
and wrote a telegram to William II.
Taft requesting him to urge a favor
able report from a congressional com-
mittee In whose hands a proposed
"publicity" law was under consider
ation. Great was Mr. Bryan's sur--

prise and no less great was his chag
rin to be courteously informed that
at a date a long time previous to the
Bryan suggestion, Mr. Taft had, on
his own initiative, communicated to
the chairman of the committee In
question his personal views strongly
favoring the enactment of "publicity"
legislation and for the moment the
grand-stan- d play of Mr. Bryan for pub-
licity of contributions fell very flat
with not even a cheer from the boys
on the bleachers.

That the Bryan democracy. In suite
of a notorious and objectionable
record on the use of money in political
campaign, had determined to hood-
wink the public by hoisting the ban-
ner of campaign publicity as a party
Usue, now became fully apparent. By
becoming noisy on the Bubject from
Falrvlew to the Tammany Wiewam
Ihey evidently hoped to becloud the
public mind Into the belief that the
democratic party was the author and
supporter of this Issue, whereas all
legislation of this character enacted
ts date la the wnrlr rt ih. n..Kii.
3tty unassisted y either the votes

or suggestlont of democratic politi
cians.

To lay a foundation for this "Issue"
It was widely proclaimed by those
who took their cue from Mr. Bryan
that tho national democratic platform
would contain such a plank and for s
brief moment the hope was indulged
that In the future the contributions to
the democratic cause from the mil-
lionaire mine owners, the Tammany
braves and the McCarren volunteer!
might receive desirable publicity. Thla
dream lasted but a day and like
Jonah's gourd, withered In a night. In
the midst of the demands of the demo-
cratic "peerless" and his henchmen
for "publicity" came a bolt of light-
ning from a clear sky; a chapter on
publicity not relished, by these man-
ipulators of public confidence. With
astounding force came an announce-
ment from a responsible source in
New York that in 1904, when Bryan
was an expectant candidate for the
United States senatorship from Ne-
braska, a $15,000 slush-fun- d had been
raised by the Ryan-Sheeha- n gang in
New York city and poured Into Ne-
braska to debauch the electorate in
the interests of the democratic ticket
In this state. No sign of the receipt
or the disbursement of this fund ap-
peared In any of tho reports of demo-
cratic campaign officers filed in this
state as required by laws on our
statute book since1 1899. Gradually
in the face of this exposure, the truth
came out by the admissions of Ne-
braska democrats in charge of the
campaign for that year and nothing
shows more plainly the gold-bric- k

character of the democratic preten
tions of support to the issue of cam
palgn fund publicity. T. S. Allen
brother-in-la- to the "peerless" Bryan
was at that date chairman of the dem
ocrat state committee of Nebraska. He
admits that he Journeyed to New
York to see what was doing, was there
promised and later received from
Sheehan the $15,000 to be used in the
Nebraska democratic campaign. He
further claims to have turned over
tho slush-fun- d to James Dahlman of
Omaha, the Nebraska member of the
democratic national committee, who
admitB receiving it and expending it
for "legitimate" purposes, a handy
use of the quoted word.

The Nebraska manipulators of this
corruption fund of course assert that
Mr. Bryan "knew nothing about It"
tnougn tho receiver Is a member of
hln family and tho spender his closest
political associate and admittedly sHIs
most confidential representative vto
the recent national convention which
for the third time makes Mr. Bryan
the party candidate for the presi
dency.

Nebraska has a stringent campaign
publicity law, known as the "corrupt
practices act," enacted by the repuh
llcan legislature which elected Judgo
M. L. Hayward United States senator
In the session of 1899. The provisions
of this law require that the democratic
slush-fun- d above. noted should have
appeared in both the receipts and dls
bursements of the democratic commit
tee, the purposes for which disbursed
plainly stated under oath of the com-

mittee treasurer and the statement
filed with the county clerk in the
county of the treasurer's residence for
public inspection. In this year of
democratic gum-sho- e tricks, sucking
eggs and hiding the shells, no report
of this New York fund was ever filed
as required by law and the distin
gulshed disburser of the fund so ad
mits,

In this campaign Berge was the
democratic nominee for governor and
Bryan the choice of the democrats
for U. S. senator In case of the elec
tion of a fusion ''legislature. Neither
can deny the attitude of a beneficiary
if the "money had provided a demo
cratic success at the polls In Novem-
ber 1904. Under the statutes of Ne
braska no possible excuse can be
made for the failure to report the re
ceipt of this fund and the items of
its disbursement and heavy penalties
are provided for the failure to do so.

It must be logically concluded that
the uses to which this corruption fund
was put would not bear public scru-
tiny and that the parties of immediate
interest "took their chances" with
the law rather than their chances
with public opinion and the cp-Inc-l-

dent smirching of the garments of the
peerless leader. If Mr. Bryan did not
know of the slush-fun- d then he at
least does now and has for weeks past
and yet no move Is aiade to compel
the "captains of politics,-wl- io are still
fighting in his army and close to his
person, to comply with tho outraged
laws of Nebraska which now,and for
years past, have required the most
complete and thorough publicity of
campaign contributions and which law
has been cheerfully and literally com
plied with by the republican party
since the date of Its enactment.

Nothing can more glaringly set out
to view the hypocracy of the Bryan
democracy than this interesting Item
of New York corruption money, used
in a Nebraska campaign in defiance
of the most stringent "publicity" luws,
while the battered army of sixteen-to-on- e

and
enters into the present campaign
shouting for "publicity of campaign
contributions."

The insincerity of the democratic
propaganda is so well known in Ne-

braska as to require no lengthy com-

ment and It Is doubtless for consump-

tion In distant states and places re-

mote from home that the "publicity"
issue 1b raised by the faithful dis
burses of the Ryan-Sheeha- n Wall
street corruption fund.

Democratic "publicity" like the
usual crop of democratic "issues" is
shown to be a delusion, a Jake and
a mere bunco trick for the purposes.
of attracting votes to the party of
Insincerity, false promises and gen
eral deblUty.
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For a GOOD ROOF ? We have it in the "EJ & B Special"
Rubber Roofing. A perfect roofing for new or old build-
ings. The best by long test. Water and climate proof.
Get our samples and prices and our liberal guarantee.

Edwards Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard, . - . Nebraska.
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COMFORT 42 ECONOMY
MORE AND BETTER RUBBER, STRONG.
NON.RUSTINO, UNBREAKABLE PARTS,
ENDS AND BUTTON-HOLE- S THAT WON'T
BREAK OR PULL OUT, ENABLE US TO

POSITIVELY GUARANTEE THAT f

BULL BOG SUSPENDERS
OUTWEAR THREE ORDINARY KINDS

MADE LICHT AND HEAVY
WIGI:T I EXT" A LONG. IK
DE5:KED).IN A VARIETY OF
NEAT. PLEASING STYLES

50 CENTS

iSllWIME
I-IE- & POTTER
lAr.GKT SISPEtlDCn, CELT AND bAuTER MAOS IN THE WORLD.

DEPT. 2870 LINCOLN ST, BOSTON, MASS.
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Everydollar spent for painting, coating or replacing your roof is aMoney Patch that you can avoid if you use RoOFDiG-wh- ichrequires no coating or painting to preserve it.

rJ;M ASBESTOS ROOFING L
t ,aesS
SSA.Kyji:,7 13 tnaheapest-per-year- '.

3 ABBESTOsrpE is an Asbestos
. .most economical, durable and .2:'nl-?!L- a tne.

- J BIUUIJJ LUUWU,
. AiJ6 for ainplc and prlvcM.

W. H. JOHNS-MANVILL- E CO.
21T-2- 3I CLYBOURN ST.

MILWAUKEE, WIS.
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